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Referrals : 
bi claime in €.4. 75-0249 

fn prior appeals in both cases I have alleged that referrale are misused by the 

PRL as a means of withholding what cannot properly be withheld under any FOIA exemption. 

i have alse apvealed failure to do anything about referral. fo new most have sot been 

gested on aid this goes back more than three years. Thoss referrais fron the C1A to the 

FRI in the King case that the CIA acted on it did aot act on until it was in court 

on the same subject and then at the last minute. The FHL returned the favor, first 

by not acting on ref@rrals from the CIA and then avted on them in the last minute, 

as + now recall. 

it was only about « sonth ace thet the PM actunliy made the refermals it claimed 

to heave made in 1977 with regard to Treasury referrals. | know this from the Treasury, 

which only two days ago phoned to ask for more tines 

There has been no CLA achion on FBI JK referrals allegedly zade in 1977. Low 

ever, I heve just coms upon a record which indicates that even then the FSI might 

mot dinclose, regardless of how the CLA responds to referrais, if 14 ever does. 

in Section 131 of 62-109060, in place of Serial 5345 Gut there is the attached 

veferral slip. an FRE FOIA note added reads, "Vpon receipt of referral froa CLA, 

determination as to dissemination to be made." This clearly means thet even if the 

CLA sadd to dieclese the informetion the PBI might not disclose it. 

The SLA, on ite part, hes aot acted on my 1975 requeste and appeals fer the acme 

recomits Sor has che Searet Service cempement of the Treasury complied with my simijer 

1971 request ani appeals, even when disclooures Save bem made to othors. 

In short, the yecoré indicates that al the foderal police and dntelldgence agencies 

are using referrals as a means of withhoiding uhat is not within MM} FOIA exeaption. 

I alao have juct come up a gertis of xeferrals te the HCHP, The firet tee I 

recall naving gecu, in 02-1060, are of Serdals 6542 and seh, There are other ROAP 

referruis of later Serials and in subsequent Sections. If there was any reeponse by 

the HCHP it hes mot been comamd ated to me after more than ¢t.o yoars.



Tm Cede 78-0249, ic justifigation ef the withhelding/e? the identifiestion of 

BCP from the procesaihg workshects, you provided what 1 described as a rubber 

stamp affidavit supporting the phoney “nebichal security" clein made hy the FBI. 

You did this despite my having proved, by am affiavit to which copies ef the under 
iying records are attached, thet in fect the FBT had diselored the identification 

of the 2CNP, I provided this affidavit in respensa to the FBI's boilerplatad forecast 

of doomsday in its affidavits, which dlaregerded its divolooures. 

You staff, in both King and JFK cases, have stated that thene processing Ful 

records have no motive in withholding. this voflecta what I -ngand es an uninforeed 

and naigvettitede and a predisposition to approve unjustifichle withholdings. Pact 

is what counts, not some concept of uutive that has no becdn in either feet or 

e@xperisnes, Rather is the experience of your office, fron affidevits you heve filed 

in my Gaeee, to the contrary, for you usve affirmed that in mors than balf of what 

reached you the FRI @id withheld improperly. (This is zet in ony way refBdeted in 

reapones to my quite nuserous apseals in both cases, abowt a file drawer ia each, 

in what is reflected to we you have done virtually nothing after many yoors and 1 have 

received virtually nothing as a result of theese appeals the aecurauy af uhich is 

alxost ontirely without question.) 

You staff wight take note that regardless of what it coneuives to be a Lack of 

motive, the FRI POLA pereounel provided effidavite Slieging the newd to dmx withhold 

even the initials ACHP whereas thease had been disclosed not only in the underiylng 

vecoris but alse in actual referrals to the RCKP, 

Segardless of this alleged lack of motive, according to the @reasury the *Si's 

FOLA personnel did net actually sake the 1977 referrals to the lreasary witil 11/2/19 

4ithough the FEL claims a blenket need to withheld all information reesived fren 

ell other police end similar agencies, dogietia and foreign, ic practise it does sot 

withhold what it has political objective in discloning. In the past fev daya I luvs 
‘ tend ia FEE reconde information, particularly bed inforsation, from the Gla and aa 

agsortaent of other agencies. The ebvious prupose of dustlesure was



te make public what the FEI considered defometery of those eritien) of it, begilaring 

with Tis Gwerieon, sad “het snpported the FRI's representations with regard to the 

pelitionl assedinations. | 

i de not contest the need to withnld information that will disnlese undisclosed 

and eultheuliesily confidential sources. You showld eoall that 4 have inforsed you of 

Waas bey Save bean necidental dinelneure: of thin antore ao that the reeding room 

soples sight be somrected. I recall several Ming rocorts instences. 

hey do + confiest thet there are gone confidential relationships between the 

OL aad foreign polies end cther offietel arcnsies and thet euch anthontically cenfde 

Gemtial relatloashivs awed te be presevverls 

Eomever, these axe net st lesue in the appeada I have mane in both Ki and IK 

wasene The fact of this cooperation in both cases is public, tocluding in court 

Prowvedings and stories planted by the PHL, offictally if clained te be unofficial. 

Neb ia the withheld information seeret. +n the King omse, for example, it vas mused 

by the Kay prosecution, in court, after being provided by the FEL, and in other HeyHy 

like being given to Jeremiah O'Leary and otherte 
withholding, 

bat the FEL actually spake to do with thie kind of smmormdy ond pertioulariy 

with the RCKP and Scotland “art in the King euse, is hide the fact that theas agencios 

4id the work for which the Fi takes eredit. ilet only did I ailege tids, without 

contradiction alter several years, based on my own kmowledge and expericace = now if 
ig 

48 contiraed by the Assistant Bireeter woo bed been in charge of the FUl's domestic 

   eociieey Operations. Willian Sulléken mskes tids explicit in Mis book, as you should 

have read when you read the book. (I will provide the pertinent passges seperately.) 

two PSL FOIA chief ago i wa: informed that at long last the referralsx were hedge 

acted on. In what i have received thoy have not been, asve for the one current case, 

the ‘Hreasuxy, For the foregving reasons I renew my ap.eals relating to referrals and 

misuee of then to withhold whet cummet properly be withheld.


